Claude Vernon Aristides Bucknall.
John Whitford.
George Stairs Napier Johnston.

Stores Branch.
Squadron Leader to be Wing Commander.
William Robert Bruce, O.B.E.

Flight Lieutenants to be Squadron Leaders.
William Edgar Aylwin, O.B.E.
Henry Lumsden Crichton, M.B.E.

Flying Officer to be Flight Lieutenant.
Henry Edwin Thomas Crocker.

Stores Branch Accountants.
Flight Lieutenants to be Squadron Leaders.
Arthur Geoffrey Nevill Belfield.
Herbert George Jones.
Herbert Francis Fuller.
James Leask Robertson.

Flying Officers to be Flight Lieutenants.
Ralf Harry Cleverly.
Percy Jack Farmer.
Harry George Bushell.

Frank Owen Hall.
Frederick William Atherton.
Geoffrey Noel Simon.
Percival Hay, M.C.
Walter Rodgers Westcombe.
Kenneth Robertson Money, O.B.E.
John Sullivan.

Medical Branch.
Wing Commanders to be Group Captains.
Henry Cooper, D.S.O., B.A.
Martin William Plack, C.B.E., M.B., M.A.

Squadron Leader to be Wing Commander.
Harold Edward Whittingham, M.B., D.P.H., D.T.M.

Flight Lieutenants to be Squadron Leaders.
Joseph Mary Aloysius Costello, M.C., M.D., M.Sc.
John Hutchinson Wood, M.C., M.B., D.P.H.
Arthur James Brown, D.S.O.

Director of Music.
Flying Officer to be Honorary Flight Lieutenant.
John Henry Amers.